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wl.saiNcmim tAP> - Senate 
Republican leader Bob Dole's at
tempt to help a ·predominantly 
white coiJege in , his hQme -state 
has stalled an initiative to ieatore 
hi~ric bUjldings Qn the nation's ' 
black ~liege campuses. ' ~ .·health-care 

'. I 

reform ·pJan 
• 'No. price controls, 
_no mandates and ·no 
taxes,' Dole says of 
his alternative 

Dole · has held · up a House• 
p&aaed ~ill ,authorizing' $65 mil
lion over four yelil'll for black .col
leges ' while pushing . an amend
ment to, add' $S.6· million for · . 
Sterling. Coltege1 a small liberal' · 
arts college. in Kansas with' an en
rollment . that. is only 3 percent 
b\ack. ·, ' . · 

By CHRISTOPHER CONNELL 
;The Associated Press 

"WASHINGTON - Adding a 
. · fresh ingredient to the 
_.. health reform debate, Sen-
ate GOP leader Bob Dole of Kansas 
outlined an alternative Wednesday. 
. · Dole said it contained "no price 
controls, no mandates and no taxes." 
kjs plan has the backing of 40 of the 
~nate's 44 Republicans. 
: ·· Meanwhile, in the House, Demo
~rats began a final push toward ap
ptoval in the Ways and Means Com· 
inittee qhil .. bill to guarantee 
l}merlcans health coverage through 
tJteir jobs or a new, expanded Medi· 
C!re program. 

Dole's.plancalls.for $100 billion in 
subsidies for .low-income families to 
buy private coverage and changes in 
insurance laws to make coverage 
available to millions who now go 
without. 

."This is not offered as a 'partisan 
Republican plan.' This is offered as 
another option, and we think the right 
option," said Dole. 
· 'Within a few hours of Dole's news 
conference, however, Sen. Dave Dur
eiiberger, R·Min!:J., circulated a letter 
saying Dote's proposal had no stan
dard benefit package for insurance 
plans; "questionable insurance mar· 
ket reform" and other shor\comings. 

In the House Ways and Means Com· 
r'nittee, wi~h Democrats pressing for a 
final vote by Wednesday night or 
today, Republicans pushed an'alterna
tive that would combine insurance 
I'eforms with new subsidies for low-in· 
rome families and new flexibility for 
states to put Medicaid patients into 
private health plans. 
. 'The panel rejected an effort to boost 
itS proposed 45-cent·a-pack Increase 
in~ the cigarette tax to $1.25. 
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The health insurance business in ·· 
this country is a 'disaster. People 
like Bob Dole have probably . re• 
ceived a lot of money froni ipsur· 
ance companies for t~eir ·cam· 
paigns for years . . · · 

Dole has been in Washington so 
long that he has lost ·contact with 

· what the real wprld is like; He )las 
proven himself incapable of m.a~
aging things himself ..., even has 
own houaehold. He· ·is · divorced 
from his first wife. Now. Hillary 
Clinton is a newcomer to Wash--

. ington and has been i!l touch with 
people to see how insurance com-
panies rip people off. ·· l' -·· • ' 

. ' 

Blue Cross-Blue Shield . of Kan
sas is as bad as any of the others. 
What the federal Cobrl!- law and 
Blue Cross-Blue Shield say are two However, I db not agree that for Kansas . His recent endorse
different .things. They will do any· the employers :.should have to foot ment and contribution to the 
thing they can to get you to drop tjle bill -for everyone. It should be campaign of Oliver North only so
your · insurance if you have had an made available to everyone at an lidify my belief. 
expensive illness such ; as heart affordable cost. The feder_al and Perhaps Mr. Dole is beginning 
trouble or cancer. state government have made to become "too long in the tooth." 
_They try to get you to pay your businesses act a~ tax .collectors for Perhaps he is forgetting his 

deductible and co-insurance twice t)lem for too long, .with nothing friends w.ho have been voting him 
within a few months' time. If you. · (that I know ofl in return. into th.e high office of senator for 
go to the Feds about Cobra, they . Why strap businesses with any- th~se many years. 
say that enforcing it is a local or thing nflw?· --I is . 'nteresting to f;e w..ba 
state matter. When your .Cobra . EARL DIXSON position and p'o_wer wil_l ~o ~o 
runs out, Blue Cross-Blue Shield Medora someone, and we are seemg Jt 
will sell you ne'w policies t_hat w .. ill · . .- · ··'now> in the person of Bob DQle. 

-· . . , ~ As an early student of politics, I 
be considerably more. expenSIVe Bob D. ole s 0 . was, taug'.ht that a position in Con: 
and pay very little. . · t 

b ld • · :· · gress or m the Senate was a trus 
After Co ra ran out, we cou hiS true colors· - something that re!jembled a 

no longer have a.family policy. We ·v-ow'. My cou_ ntry· . My state. My 
had to buy two policies. To get Sen. Bob Dole of Kansas is be-
coverage equivalent to what .. we ginning to show .his true colors. people. Their best interests - not 

I · ld A t ' K d oter I mine. ' · · had in the group po icy, we wou sana 1ve ansanan v ' ·. JOE O. 'HARDY 
have to pay enough to lease a Rolls have long suspectec;l that Bob Dole Larned 
Royce every month. was for Bob Dole, not necessarily 

. " Dole's amendment would ex
pand the House bill, · which ap
pli~ only to historically black col
leges and uriiversities, to include 
"colleges -~hat~ ~ave demonstrated 
extraordinary regional leadership 
in ·providing 'for the education of 
African-American students in · 
states that de{ not have an histori
cally black coUege or university." · 

Rep. John Lewis, an Atlanta 
Democrat and civil rights jeader 
who co8ponsorei:l -the Hou8e bill, 
Bl:lid th~ Dole. amendment "vio• . 
lates the.spirlt 'ofthe legislation. 

"And there is a dariger that if it 
comes back (to . the House) .with 
Sterling College in there, it rould 
be lost for -this Congress," Lewis 
said. "There will be more delays 
and many of these histo'\'IC build
ings will continue to deteriorate." 

Joyce Campbell, a spokeswo- . 
man for Dole, said the Kansas se
nator "wants to help. historically 
black co11eges get appropriate 
funding and fee]f! that Sterling 
College deserves funding consid-

. e~tion as well." . . . 
, Sterling College President Ro

ger : Parrott said Dole's move 
would not change the intent of the 
bilJ beca_ use the college has sup
Ported the right Qf blacks to at
tend the college since the · early. 
1900s. · 

Pa'!'I'Ott said_ the college board · 
voted. in 1902 to open admission 
for all races, ·and began offering 
full-ride scholarships to black stu
dents. In 1921, when the.Ku Klux 
Klan was. active, the board took 
another· public stance in favor of 
admitting hlaek students; he said. 

But Lewis . said there are ' any 
num6er of liberal arts colleges 
across the country with similar 
recordS of r8cial diversity. None 

~ 
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:rlole holds ·up.lriiB for &Ia~~ ~oBegeS 
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S · t · · . r ,_ $·: ., 6 milJi• the money for the college in Sterling, over a these !llstoric buildings Will continue to lie · restoration. . 
·. ena.OtseeA!) tJ. . . On three-yearperio<ibegii\DJriginfisca11996. riorate." · . · '··- ~ Lujan pledged $1Qmillion for the project 
lor state's s. terlino- CoHeo-e . And, where the House bill applied oniy to . Joyce danipbell, a spokesworiuut for Dole, from the department's Historic Preservation 

0 o historicall~ black colleges and ' universl~es, said the Kansas senator,~'wants. to help I_Us- Funa,· !lJld the-United Negro College Fund 
_By The Associated Press Dole's amendment would ex~d it to include torically · black- eollegi!S get appropriate promised to match it; . 

WASHINGTON -An initiative to restore "colleges that ·have demonstrated · extra- .funding and feels that Sterling College de- Rep. Bob- Ciem~nt, D-~enn., introduce<J ~e 
· .. historic buildings on the nation's black col- ordinary regional leadership in providing for · serves funding conSideration all well." · . authorizing legislation, which . passed the 

lege_.campuses has been stalled in the Sena~ the education of African-American students , But ·Lewis . said there are any ·number of House in December. Jt authorizes $65 million 
. by Rep~blican Leader Bob Dole's insistence ,instatestluit·donoth8veanhistoricallyblack liberal arts colleges nationwide with similar in grants· from tbe Historic Preservation 
__ on addlilg $3.6 million· for a Kllll;llas college college or university.'' · of raCial diversity. w~s ~- Fund ov~r the next ·four years to 

began pushing an amendment to ben
•:efit Sterling . College, ·a small 'llberal .~ 
~college iii his home state, after Ho~e-passe4 
.legislation authorizing $65 million for black 

-£colleges reached the Senate flool' last mon_th. 
' Dole's amendment would add $3.6 million 
_jo the four-year authorization and earmark 

Said Rep. John Lewis, an AUan~ 
and civil rights leader who co-~ponsol'ed·the 
Houseblll. · ·· 

" And there is a danger tllat if it comes back 
(to the House) Witli Sterling €0llege in: there, 
it could be lo$t for this Congress," he said. 

· "There will' be more de}Jys, and many of 

. aimed' solely at preserving historically campuses.· . , . · · , · . 
· significant buildlilgS on' .. black college 1cam- · Some ' of' the buildlilgs, such as Walter B. 

puses, ; · ,. . · - · • -~ , · ' Hill Hall at Savannah State College in Geor
.. The 'initiative was launchoo with oiuch gia, were built by' students. One, the Mansion 
fanfare in 1991 by-thewlnterior ·Se<:re·t ..... ~-.,.. t-Tougaloo,College in ~issippl, was built~ 
Manuel Lujan, who selected 11 buildings on by slaves as the home·. or a plantation owner 

' black college and univ~rsity c_amp~ for and later bought by. the ~liege. t 

, . File photo 
S.n. lob ·Dole wants to _get $3.6 million 
fOr Ster!i~g College. 
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.. 
on black coilege and 'university 
campuses for restoration·. -~ 

-Lujan pledged $10 mililcni f9r 
the project fro.m the Clep~enfa 
Historic -Pteservation Fund, arid 
the United Negro College ~nd 

. . . 
The bi111 ' which passed · the 

H~use last December, .authorizes 
$65 . mi11ion in grants from 'the 
Historic Preservation · Fund over. 
the next four years to ·restore sig-· 
nificant buildings on black 
c.ampusea. · . 

Some of the buildings, like Wal
ter B. Hill Hall at Savannah · 
State CoUege in Georgia, .·weJ1) 
built by studente. One,. the Man
sion· at Tougaloo CoUege in Mis-· 
sissippi, was built by slaves as the 
home of a plantation owner .and 
later bought by the coUege. 

'These structures represent th~ 
hopes and achievements of a 
group of people deni.ed equal . op
portunity and justice and who 
·succeeded · despite the imwsition 
of almost insurmountable legal 
and social obstacles," said Rep. 
Bruce Vento, D-Minn., chairman 
of the House panel that reviewed 
the bill. 
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~~ULY 10, 1994 • THE. HAYS·DAILY NEWS 
.. - ·' Do.le ··raps Cli~ton·, 

tor ·condolences 
·to North Korea 

' 
. WASffiNGTON (AP) - &mate 

Republican Leader Bob Dole critictzed 
~eside~t Clinton Satw·day · for 
expressmg condolences t<i NOrth
Korea on the death of President Kiin n 
Sung. Dole said. Clinton's remarks 
were "inappropriate" and insensitive 
l!> American veterans of the Korean 
War and their families. 
· Clinton, attending .the economic 

summit in Naples, Italy, had extend~ 
his condolences to the North Korean 
~pie and praised Kim for paving the 
way to .newly opened talks · with the 
United . States on North · Korea's 
nuclear program. 
·: In a statement, Dole - who 
acknowledges that he may seek the 
GOP presidential nomination - -said · 
Kim's death and the end of his •brutal 
dictatorship"'should be viewed as help
mg the cause of democracy in North 
Korea. · ' 
· · "Unfortunately, President Clinton ... 
qsed this moment as merely an occa
s,ion for mourning rather than an 
opportunity for a new beginning " 
Dole said. · ' 
. "I'm at a loss to underst~nd his 

sJatement extending' 'sincere condo
lences to the people of North Konia• on 
:behalf of the people of the United 
States.' 
. · "Perhaps President Clinton has for
gotten that Kim U Sung was reS)ionsi
ple for the war that caused the Joss of 
more than 54,000 ·American Jive$· and 
~00,000 Americans wounded." 

This document is from the collections at the Dole Archives, University of Kansas. 
http://dolearchives.ku.edu 
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